
TRAVEL & ACCOMODATION 

 

                                                           

 

Hosted by 

Reale Circolo Canottieri Tevere Remo 

in association with  

 Rome Racing Team, Anzio Mare & Vela, Platu 25 Class and Sail in Progress 

 

The Regatta will take place from the Club which is located either side of the street called Riviera 

Zaradelli between the Lega Navale Italiana and the Circolo Vela Roma. The secretariat and club 

house are on the north side of the road and the restaurant and boat yard on the south. Check map 

image below and you will see the club in the north east corner of the harbour (point B). The 

boatyard is beside this Club. The Club is approximately 0.7 km from the Railway station (point A). 

 

Travel Rome - Anzio) 

Trains from Roma Termini (central station) to Anzio leave at 13 minutes past the hour also a few 

extras at rush hour. Cost 3.6 €. Trip duration 1 hour. 

For trains returning on Sunday please click here: 

 

Travel Rome - Fiumicino) 

Trains from Roma Fiumicino Leonardo da Vinci (airport) to Roma Termini (central station) 

cost 14 € and leave every half hour at 8 and 38 minutes past the hour (duration 31 minutes). 

Return trains leave at 22 and 52 minutes past (duration 31 minutes). 

By Terravision bus see timetable here. Cost 4 € each way. 

 

Travel Rome - Ciampino) 

There are no trains but Terravision runs a frequent bus service cost 4 € each way. Check here. 

 

Travel to and from airports/stations with minibus) 

NCC offers minibus with driver for 8 passengers @100 € approx each way.  

 

Accommodation) 

Hotel La Bussola , 50 € single/night 60€ twin beds/single. 15 minute walk. 

Club bunkhouse , 15 € /night*person. Book directly with Club. 

 

 

http://www.anziomarevela.it/
http://www.rcctevereremo-vela.it/
http://www.sailinprogress.it
http://www.facebook.com/RomeRacingTeam
http://www.platu25.com
http://www.sailing.org
http://www.eurosaf.org
http://www.2kteamracing.com/
http://www.federvela.it
https://www.facebook.com/RomeRacingTeam/events
https://www.lefrecce.it/B2CWeb/search.do?parameter=searchOutputViewer
http://www.terravision.eu/rome_fiumicino.html?adws=1&gclid=CI_Axf2fiLQCFcjKtAodRWcAWw
http://www.terravision.eu/ciampino_price_timetable.html
http://www.ncc.roma.it/en/
http://www.labussolahotelanzio.com/
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